
PEACE TO HIS ASHES I

Obituary Notlca of Old Dictator, Grand

father of Nauojr lianas.
A mapniflcnt type of the trotting

form was Dictator. We copy his picture
and obituary soudofl from The RuralNew
Yorker as follows:

The gnat trotting stallion Dictator
iied at Ashland, Kt of old ago. He
was foaled 80 years ago in Orange
county, N. Y., a son of the great Iliun-bletoni-

and full brother to the famous
Dexter. The black mare Clara was bred
year after yenr to Hambletonian, and
Dexter was one of her first colts. Five
years later she dropped Dictator, a small
brown colt destined to be known as per-

haps the most useful son of Hamble-tonia- n.

Early in life Dictator did not
how much speed. lie had a good gait,

and that was about all. Most of the
sons of Hanibletonian were like him in
this respect, for Dexter was 9 years old
before he made his record of 2:17.

DICTATOR.

The fact that Dictator was full brother
to Dexter helped him greatly in the stud.
Dexter was a gelding, and naturally
horsemen were willing to patronize his
full brother. As a sire Dictator was
wonderfully successful. Among his sons
are .. 2:10; Director.2:17.and
Phallas, 2:l"f. He has 43 sons and
daughters with records below 2:20. lie
is also the sire of' Nancy Lee. whose colt,
Nancy Hanks, has a record of 2.-0- We
are told that Dictator ceased to be of
service four or five years ago. and noth-

ing but the most assiduous care has kept
the old horse alive since then. For years
past he has been fed on ground oats
sweetened with molasses, and the same
molasses had to be none other than the
best Xew Orleans brand or the old fel-

low would refuse to eat.

Ftfd l'p and Breed Tp.
An eastern paper speaks of a careful

dairyman who, by breeding and good '

management of his dairy during 10 years, I

raised the standard of his herd from 100 j

pounds or butter per cow. wnicn is tne
average for New York state, to more
than double that and has cows with a
record of 440 pounds per year. Ques-
tioned as to the breed from which best
results may be obtained, he replied,
"Grade herds are far more preferable
than thoroughbreds." Farmers, as a
rule, do not fully appreciate the fact
that about 80 per cent of the cost of food
given to cattle is returned to them in
the shape of manure.

Of separators, now used extensively in
some localities, he said, "In the saving
of the butter fats a separator which costs
$125 can be paid for in two years from a
dairy of eight cows." The professor
poke in the most positive terms of the j

good results oi ueiionung. lie nas prac-
ticed it in his herd, which he described
as now "gentle and passive as a flock of
sheep." He began with a vicious bull,
which had previously gored a valuable
horse badly, and continued until the
whole herd "was rendered powerless, as
yon may say, to inflict injury." Ex-

change.

The Hlfreeat Kind of Horse.
Here is the picture of a Canadian bred

Shire horse from The Northwest Farmer.
He belongs in Manitoba.

His sire was imported from England.
This stallion himself Hailstone Con-quer- er

has taken many prizes. If he is a
specimen of what Manitoba horse breed--

CANADIAN SHIRE HORSE.

ers can do for a steady thing, then it does

not appear that the farm animals there
are diminishing in size from generation
to generation on account of the cold cli-

mate. Nailstone is said to be a horse of
grand action, "with fine hair, flat bone
and splendid points."

Delaine Merinos In Summer.
During the suiimer months we have

our Delaine Merinos divided into flocks

of 50 each. We have the pastures, so ar-

ranged that they can be changed from
one pasture to the other. We have eight
clover and timothy pastures, with plenty
of fresh water. We salt twice a week
and have the sheds so arranged that the
aheep can have free access to the shade
in the heat of the day. You would be
surprised how quickly they will seek the
hade in the mornings as soon as the sun

gets hot. We try to keep the sheds clean
and dry and use a little sprinkle of lime
to keep the foul smell out.

When the lambs are weaned, they are
lef m e e'(l ttn l'ie notDor8 taken to
other quarters out of hearing of the
lambs and are kept ou a short pasture
until their niUk dries up. The lambs
are fed once ciaily with oats and bran,
equal parts by weig'ut. If possible, the
lambs ought to be kept on good fresh
pasture, with plenty of fresh water.

We think the man who handles good
sheep and takes good t:irt) of his flock
will not care very much whether we
have free wool or not. Alexander Turn-Lul- l

& Son in Breeder's Uazvtte.

FODDER AND ROOT CROPS.

Til RUtl Growth! of ThM Various
Crop VnUer Similar Conditions.

With a view to determine the amount
of food material whloh mijjht be pro-

duced per acre iu Maine, southern corn,
flint corn, sweet corn, sugar beets,

rutabagas, English flat tur-
nips, black eyed marrowfat peas and
Hungarian grass were grown on similar
areas of laud, all manured in the same
manner, ou the state station grounds.
The yield of these crops, together with
the calculated yield of digestible matter
per acre, is tabulated, and a summary
of the averago results for two years is
given In the station record. No attempt
waa made to produce the maximum
crop. The object was merely to test the
relative growth of these crops nndor
conditions as nearly similar as it is pos-

sible to make them. The results are
given as a report of progress in an in-

vestigation to be continued. The yj
tion of cost was left out of account, v

The large variety of fodder cdMr
namely, the Southern White Horse
Tooth under theconditions in which the
crops were grown, greatly excelled the
other varieties of corn and the roots in
the production of total and of digestible
dry matter. The crops which rank next
in the production of digestible dry mat-

ter are Hungarian grass and rutabagas.
Special attention is called to the very
favorable comparative showing of Hun-

garian grass as a fodder producing crop.
The common impression seems to be

that the varieties of field corn and sweet
corn which mature in the latitude of
this station and which are harvested for
the silo after the plants have reached
maturity or nearly so contain much less
water and more dry matter than the
larger varieties of southern corn. While
these experiments show a difference in
the percentage of dry matter in favor of
the field corn and sweet corn, the differ-

ence bas not proved to be as great as
many would expect. The average re-

sults for three years show that the north-

ern field corn contained only two poutids
of dry matter per hundred more than
the southern corn at the time the crops
were harvested.

Traced of Literary Disappointment.
An English periodical says disappoint-

ment in authorship over there sometim
has tragic results. Recently a gentle-

man committed suicide because he had
had an article rejected, and a confeo-tioner- 's

assistant shot himself because,
though he had written several books,
they were all rejected. The article goes
on sagely: "Yet be went on writing to
the last, unable to see that he was pro-

ducing what was not wanted. Nowa-

days there is a market ' for what is good
in any class of literature, and the writer
who cannot seen re a publisher may rest
assured either that be is not ready for a
public appearance, or that he has been
denied the gifts with which he fancies
himself to b endowed."

A Matter of Time.
Wagleigh How did yon like that din-

ner service 1 sent yon today, dear?
Mrs. Wagleigh Oh, it la perfectly

lovely, but there are only 91 pieces in it,
and you know the set mamma has con-

sists of 117 piece.
Wagleigb Well, dear, don't let that

worry you. After Bridget has handled
it for a week or so it will be in a good
many more pieces than that. Exchange.

The experiments made in detasselmg
corn at the various stations have not yet
been so fruitful of resulrs as to convince
ns that in this matter science has im-

proved upon the ways of nature.
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WU. CURE YOU

A Bright Lad,
Ten yean of age, but who declines to give his
name to the public, makes this authorized,
confidential statement to us:

"When I was one year old, my mamma died
of coniiirnpnoii. The doctor suld that I,
too, would soon die, and all our nelKlilxira
thought that even if I did not die, I would
never le able to walk, becaune I was so
weak and puny. A gathering formed and
broke under my arm. 1 hurt my nnger aud
It gathered and threw out pieces of bone.
If 1 hurt myself so as to break the skin, it
was sure to become a running sore. I had
to take lots of medicine, but nothing has
done me so much good as Ayer's Hiiriiiiia-rlll- a.

It has made me well aud strung.'
T. U. M., Norcatur, Kalis.

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayr lc Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cures others, will cure you

MMLALLA GKANOK.NO. 40, P. ol II.

Meets nt their hall at Wright's Hrldgeonthe
second HaturdHy of each month at 10 a. in.
Fellow members made welcome.

Jam. Nklson, Master.
E H. Cooper. Sec.

WAKNEIt OKANUK. No. 117, P. of II.
Meet fourth Saturday of each month, at their

hall In New Era. C, Williams, Master
Mrs. May Waldron, Sec'y

ACHILLES LODGE, NO. 38, K. OF P.
Meets every Friday tilght&t the K. of P. hall,

Visiting Knights Invited.
Chas. Alhrioiit, Jr., C. C.

J. E. Kiiobis, K. of K. and 8

COLUMBIA HOOK AND LADDER CO.

Meets first Friday of each month at
Fountain engine house. Chas. Atiiky, Pres,

C. B Piu-ow- , Beo'y. Chas. Bitzkk, I 'rm

CATARACT HOSE CO. No. 2.
Meets second Tuesday of each month at Cat-

aract Knidne house. W. If. Howei.i,, pres
O. H. Hkktow, Sec'y. J. W. O'Cohnkm, F'rn.

BUTTE CREEK ORANGE, No. W, P. of H.
Meets at their ball In Marouam, second Sat-

urday In each month at 1(1 a. m. Visiting
meinters always welcome.

J.E.JACK, J, R. WHITE,
Secretary Master,

SIX SPASMS A DAY.

Dr. MU MMml Co., JRaJUrt, Jims.
Gtirn.imrH t never loe M opporlntilty e

Teoonuueutl Dr. VtllM' Kexorallve Strrtne to anf- cneantlrtltlhiirTOueeoalaliiltU AW alio the eesurauce that u alll u4
1 dtptilnt llirm. When our fc

eighteen mnntheolrl he weaattacsist wiih violent
iwsnia, tHUiiellnwe he would bene fire or au

iluunauiniilnj. wi tiiii tin htii.cons without iniriTi fluallj our 1ruiivi.t
nvommelKk-d- . mm. I". ''
Iterative N.r GU RED Wed
a bottle, and could ane thatbt aiMtnrto qei vt rteiT eoei. J

u1 llirvo Iwllles. audi am hs'rlo a the
child CNTIf'tl.V CUfltO. lo
oilier Irmedy, aud Ills cut la gumpleM. Us It

SSthousands
ly healthy. Too. are al liberty to um my name In

euaoma TMC it this woaosarui
aiacDT. a C Uiacox,

Agent Pacific Express Co,

Eartlno, Nebraska, April Mb, UM.

Dr. Miles' Nervine,
MOST ClaTAl CTU fOl

HEADACHE, IEUEALQIA, HIBV0C3 PROS-- T

RATIOS, DIZZI5ES3, BP ASMS, EIXEPLTS8-BES-

D0LL5ES3, BLUES) and OPIUM HABIT,

OLD ON POaiTIVK OUarUNTtt.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 23 CTS

For pale by Channan it Co.

WHEN IN

CAN BY
TRY THE

CMS HOUSE
'J

MRS. J. HARMS, Prop.

Home cooked meals nerved in the
best of chape. Clean rooms and
lied. Meals 23 cent. Hoard at
reasonable rates.

Society Directory.
OKEuON CITY HOARD Of TKAl'K.

M rets at Com I linns on Second Monday la
eai'h month. Visitors welcome.

r. b. Donaldson, ueo. c. bhowsei.l
Srcretsry. President

OAVEL LODOE. NO. M, A O. V. W

Meets second and fourth Saetmlsjf erenlncs at
Knlihi'.l ball, t'stiby. Visiting brothers made
welcome.

E E Caslton. A K. Hhsjik
Recorder. Master Workman

HT. JOHN'S MUNCH. NO. M7, C. K.nf A.
Meets every Tuesday rvenlne si their hall

corner Muln and Tenth Streets, Oreilou City.
Matt. jurTis.Sec'y. T. W.HruiVAH, Hree.

ML'LTNOMAII LOIKIK. NO. 1, A. t A A. M.
Holds its regular communications on tint

and third Saturdays "I each month nt 7 .10 r. n.
Brethren In good sUudiuK are invited tn attend.

L. I.. HOKTKK. W. M.
T. X. KYAN.Heerelary.

CLACKAMAS CHAPTER.
Clacksmss Chanter No. X K. A. M. Recnlsr

Convocation third Muuday of the nuith at 7.3

II. S. STRANGE, 11. P.
O L Gray, Sec'T.

OREGON LODGE. No. X. I. O. O. T.

Meets every Thursday even ..t at 7 :i0 o'clock
p. M. In the 0d Fellows' Hall, Mln street.
Members or the order are invited to aitena.

GEO C. ELY, N. G.
Thof. Ryan, Secretary

OSW EDO LODGE. NO OT, I. O. 0. T
Meets at odd Fellow's hall, Oswegn, every

Saturday evening. Visiting brethren made
welcome. G. W. PRUHSEH, N. U.

J. F. Risi.ry. Sen.

FALLS ENCAMPMENT. No. 4, 1.0 O. P.
Meets first and third Tucsdaysof each mouth,

at Odd Fellows hall. Members aud vlslUng
patriarch", cordlslly Invited to attend.

J.A.STEWART, W. H HOWELL,
Scribe. Chief Patriarch.

WACHENO TRIBE, NO 13.

Meets Wednesday evening at Armory Hall. Vis-
iting members Invited. Chas. Ksixy,

Sachern.
J. Hazard, C. of K.

WOODMEN OK THE WORLD.

Willamette Falls Camp No. 14H. meets 2d and
4th Wednesday niirhis In each month in K. of P.
hall. Vialtlng neighbors made welcome.

E. E, Martin, Clerk. E. M. Raxi,C. C.

8CNRISK LODGE, NO. 4.1, A. 0. V- W ,

Meets every second and fourth Saturday of each
month at Wllsonvllle, Orruori.

Henhy Mii.sv M. W.
C. T. Toozr, Recorder.

PIG IKON LODGE NO. 135, A. O. V. W.

Meets every Thursday evening at Odd Fellows
hall, Oswego. Visiting brethren always wel-
come. J. V. Cahi'MRM.

R.Stbai.sb, Recorder. M. W.

MOLALLA LODGE No. 40, A.O. U. W.
Meets first and third Saturday In each month

at school house Visiting members made wel-
come. T. 8. STU-- r M.W.

J. W. Thomas. Hec.

FALLS CITY LODGE OF A.O I'. W.
Meets every second snd fourth Frldny even-

ing of each month In A. O II. W. hall 7th St.
All sojourning brethren cordially Invited to at-
tend. D. CACFIKLH, M. W.

Geo. CAMpr, Recorder.

CLACKAMAS LODGE, No. 07, A. 0. U W
Meets first and third Monday In each month,
at Straight's Hall. Visiting brcthem welcome.

C. E. 1'KAHP. S. ilOLCIIMH.
Ken. M. W.

MEADE POST, No 2. G A. K DEPARTMENT
OF OREGON.

Meets first Monday of each month, at K. of
P. Hall, Oregon City. Visiting comrades made
welcome.

DAVID McARTIICR, Commander.
J. P. Shaw, Ad).

GEN. CROOK POST, No, 22 (i. A. K , De art-me-

of Oregon.
Meets In school house at Needy on first Sat'

unlay In each month at 2 o'clock p. m. All
comrades made welcome. I. P. Hii.mnos.

II. Thompson, Adjt. Commander.

MEADE BELIEF CORPS, No. 18, DEPART-
MENT OF OREGON.

Mrs. M. M. Charman, President
Mrs. F. L. Cochrane, - Treasurer.
Mrs. J. B. Harding, - Secretary.

Meets on first and third Fridays of each
month In K. of P. Hall. Members of corps
from abroad, cordially welcomed.

SONS OF VETERANS.
E. D. Baker Camp, No. IS, meets every first

and third Thursday evening of each month, at
K. of P. hall.

T.. S. CALIFF Capt.
H. S. hri.i.oMY, 1st Lieut.
G. O. Woods, 2d Lieut.

l Ct Cf- - I lJll t.' ' vV'
IM.TLAan, Os.ooN. A. P. P..cirv.

Oren.Uthtyr. Student, m.y tnter.t.ny lime, CMll

A BUSINESS EDUCATION PAYS.

3KSAT SPEAR

oniaw

SAVE THE TAGS.

0R9 Mil and Seventy-Th- M Thousand Two Hundred and fifty Oclto

$173,250.00
bo Clvon Away In Return for

In valuable Presents to

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.
34, too (0

23.100 IMIVUTKn OKUMAN llUCKUOil "A;.,'): .!..... ,, .. RW"
wiJrATCU ciVaVim

11 B BOO Mw.rKO tvk!! g,,VJ do

UTuilB. VlVaai VmM) 'is KWviui COLOIW, for fnuulM.
116 600 Utt K r 9 cJ a

itf:3 2500d
261,030 Prizes, amounting to

The ahore .rtl.le. will h. dl.lrlbulea. by r?"lTiL?MHEAl l'lu TolMKH-o- , and ivturn to us the
We will dtstrtbuto B'J of tbeae prise. In tUU t.osil as follow.

To T11K PARTY aendln us the greatest number of SPEAli HEAD noli) WATCE
I Alls from tbia eouniy wewlllglv

To Urn KIVK PAKTIKH aendln n the nH "'' OLAWEi
BPKAll IIKAU TAliS, we wtU (IT. to eacli, 1 Ol til A ULAfM....O OPEOA

"vtho TWKNTV PAKTIKS sendlnt us the nest "'"lr,1."""j'.""!
of HI'KAH 111C1 TAOrt, w. will glv. W eorb 1 J x r0CKrr KMVBI

j the ONK IltlNDUKli PAIITIKS sending u. "'."'' rri"f
mu.ilwr of IIKAU TAOH, we will a v to PICK
HAI LED 1LU V. ATI 11 I HARM TOJTll J'kh. 1CQTWTU

To the (INK IHNIUtKI) PARTI KM sendlo u. (.Belt freet.st
l,ui..t- - r of IIKAI) TAOrt. we wlU gW. to eatb 1

riLTTJllEA

Total !)imbr .f Prls. for lb I. Canty, Ma.

C S.TTION.-N- O Ta will be repelTisl before January 1st. !"H " n?J7.1'bta.iiiu.l he in.rke.1 plainly with Name
l.my'!b totT-u- J Nu"' ' parage: All charge, ou p.H nl

""'"KKAn.-ell'EA- Il HEAD poesr-- more q.i.llllea of Inlrln.le Tain,
"

than
It Is the the U.ugheet. the rlrbeeL

Ehsolu I wiitlvelyand .ll.llnellrelr dllferei.t In flav.r from awy .Ih.r jdua l..l-e- eo.

ATrml wil. o 'S! ZTi- n-t .kepllrafof Ihl. fart. It I. lb. large.! -l- l.r aoysu.. Im

sl,. and style on earth, wblcb pr-r- e. that It ha. caugbl Ihe !"'' "Va. h .T!
Vhni i.art clpale In the eotite.1 for he.

..'eot pi3 oi llEAU you buy. Heoi la tb. lags, uo mailer bow .mall th.

'1"'1 Ver7 TllT''j. HOHO COMPANY, Mll).tTow. Ollio.

A list of. the people obtaining these prUet In tUlg county will be publlsbed In loll
jiaoer lutiuod ely aner February 1st, I'M.

D0'T SEMO ! TICS WORE JMUIM t. IIM.

THE POPULAR BOAT.

Steamer Iralda,
la now inakinR round trij daily

except Wednesday between

OAK POINT,
AND

PORTLAND
And intermediate landing, con-

necting at Raninier with

STK. - CARKIE - F,
F0K KELSO.

Leaving Oak I'oint 4:1") a.m.
Arriving in Portland . . . 10:.'J0 a. in.
Leaving Portland 3:X)p. in.
Arriving at Oak Point. . .7:15 p. in.

Wharf foot Warihington ntreet
S. E. OIL11KKT, Agent.

Sunday Services.
AT. PAirl.'H niritCH-Hpiseoi- ml- dev. J. A.

Ri kstonn 1'sstor. Hervlees si llo'elork a m sml
7:8Up. in. I'rsyerservlre every Friday evening.

riltHT CON(iKr.(iATIONAI.(:ill!ltCII.-l- (.
M. Anoi.ko HouuiirHTY, I's.tor. Hervlccs st II A.

m. n'l 7 H0 p.m. Hunilay Hehonl sfter mornliiK
service. Flayer meeting Weilnemlsy evenins si
7:lo,Rloek. I'rsyer meelliiK of Youiik l'eoi(e,f
Hooiety of Christian Kuileavor every Huii'lay
evening alA::M, prempt.

FIKHT BAFTIHT CllflKCH.-KR- T. Oiiiiah
Pahkkr Fsstor Mornlnx Hervlce at II Hnnilsy
HehiKil at Rvenlng Hervlee A .'IO; ft Pirulnr
prayer merlin k Wednesilay evening. Monllily
Covenant Meeting every Wednesilay evenlni
prccr.lliiir the first Hnmliiy In the month. A
Cornial InvltHllmi to all.

HT. JOIIN H ClIirKCII.CATIIOI.IO.-IU- v. A.
IIH.I.KHKAND, Fns'.or. On riiiniliiy mass st s sml
111:110 A. M. Fvery second anil fourth Miinilny
(ierman sermon .Iter the K o clin k mass
At nil other masses Kugllnh sermons. Hiindsy
Hehool al 2.W t. m. Vesners, aoloetleal
suliji cis. and benediction at 7 ;w p. m.

MKTIIODIHT KI'IHCOFAI. Oil (JKCII.-K- kv
0. Hy K Ks, l'nstor. Morning service st II;
Bumlny Hchoolat VI Vv, Kvenlngservlne st7:U0.
Kl'Wiirth Lesitue meeting HiimlHy evening at
:'); I'rayur Meeting Thursday evening sttf ;n).

strangers nonlliillY Invited.
FIKHT I'KKHIIYTEKI AN CHUKCIl.-lt- kv. 0.

W. Oihonky. Fsstor. Hervices st II A. M. sml
7:30 p. M, Hahlisth Hcliool at ID A. M. Young
People's Hooiety of ChrlsllHii Ktidenvor meets
every Monday evening at 6 HO, Wednesdsy
evening prayer mcuting st 7:110. flouts free.

KVANOSI.ICAM'llintCII-OKItMA- N - Ai d.
Kknkt, Faslor. 1'rraching services every
Huii'lay st 11 A. M snd 7.:i F. M.
Knlilisth schiKil every Riuidny st 10 A. M. (Inhn
llsrrlslierger, Hiipl.j Weekly I'rayur Meeting
every Wednesday evening

UNITED IlliKTIIKF.N IN CIIKIHT. FreHCh-In-

every Sundsy, excent third Hinidny of escli
month, Ht 11:011 a. m. and 7.110 p tn. W II tic- -

1.ain, Fsstor, Hominy school at 10 a, m- .- I. I).
Hi'RFi'M, Hiiperliiteiiduiit. I'rayur meeting every
Wednesday evening.

TTaTbTof b.T).7m'k eiTcahi', h. oFvT"
Meets In K. F. Hall on the second and fourth
Monday evenings of each month.

Mrs W. K. JOIINriON, I'rcs't
Miss Nomu CAi.trrHeo'jN

CANBY'l.OlKiK, NO. WA.l O. U. T.
Meets first and third Hsturday evening at

Knight's hall Cauhy. Visiting meinhurs nlwnys
msilo welcome. Uku. W. Kniuiit, W, U. T.

Ei.la Knioiit, 8co

TUALITIN OKANOE, NO. Ill, P. of II,
Meets last Hatunlay of each month at their

hall in Wllsonvllle. K. 11. IIknkv,
Miss Bkha Uhakp, fleo'y. Master.

FOUNTAIN HOMKCO.. No. I.
Regular meetlinr second Wednesday In esch

month at engine house, east side Main street,
between Seventh snd Eighth.

J. W.rjriwAST, Hec. II. Htraioiit, F'nn.
At. r. QuiHN, Foremau.

-

HEAD CONTEST.

S"1 e

IW
AND

Portland-Cbtskani- e

R-O'U-T-- E.

s42i2HmH2iisM

STR. SARAH DIXON,
liKD. M KIIAVKIt, Mn.ter,

Will leave Portland l)aily, except
Sunday, at 2 p. in., for Cl'iithkiinio
it way luiidingH,

Heturning, arrive at Portland at
10 a. in., Daily except Monday.

The company tho right
to change time without notice.

For freight or paHMenger rates-appl-

to dock clerk at Portland or
on lionrd steamer.

ThiH iii the nearent and mont di-

rect routo to the Nehalein valley,

Portland Cowlitz
Kiver Routo, via.

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH
Joneph Kellogg TrilllH. Co.

STK. JOSKPli KKll0(i(ilflveH
KcIho Monthly, WedneHilay mid
Friday, at II A. M. Leaven Port-lan-

TiifHiluy, Thiimluy (l,l
Saturday at 7 A. M.

STIt. NORTIIWKST Leaven Port-an- d

Monday, Wi'dnrHdiiy and
F riday for Keoand I'piktCow.
litz river poinlH, returning the
following dityH.

Thi iH th.! only ,iir,rt roul(, t0
reach all Cowlitz river pointH.

WM. U. HOLM AN, Agent.
Taylor Street Dock, Portland, Or.

Cooke's Stables,
W.H.COOKE, Manager,

Successor to U. II T 4 I.
Corner Fourth and Main StreetH,

OltKGON CITY.
Tho LEADING L1VKUY STABLE

0' tho City. ItitfH of any uWrlptlon
IiirniHliod on short notice.

All kln.li, of Truck and Buhver, BlneHH promptly atlndU(l t,,

.btotoS,J0M,W 8nd on 'eaon.

EAST AND SOUTH
-- VIA-

tiii: siiasta noun
Of tli

SOUTIIliKN l'ACIIIC COMPANY,

Kirria irmin n'avo rortigiu

- i t: v... .... i:n 10 r- I 'T nr
7 Id r 1 I. Orejiinflty It

U IDA St Ar K. rrsnri.ro .y It
IdNI.NO CAMN ON llir.N ItTii rs

Pullmnn uuitet bieeperj,
S II i

ir-i-., ci..i. .
Aitaelieilloall lltruutfh i,.t. 1

MAIL (I'sllr

i wi.a I 1 . I'.oiUn.l Ar
S A.M. I l. (lrc,.nl liy I , r

nor Ar ho.eloiri ,y hi
V. al aide liltisloR,

HXrWrKN I'OIULANU AM) OUMV.lm
Man i ram. is w.i tidav t

'7 sua u P I
" l'rlisii.l "Ar f

J lor a I Ar fonallls .r

Al All-r- and Cnrtalll loiuiinet ii,'oMu
ol tiiecni and I'.rlllo llsllr..l

Kinross Tralu I'slU (K.rci.t
' ,. ..i it tor i rorusioi ar r.

I r, H Ar MrMluuMlls l.y

THR0UCH TICKETS
T Al l. MINT IN Till

gAnrriiM mtatm. canaha ami nr)rt
Cau he iiMaitieo .1 lowest rate. It.. I,

Moire, Ageul, lre(,,n City,
'

U KtiK II I f. K, t V, Uiii.thS.
Msnsaer. As. I U. t, .a. fsa,

Mm THROUGH

TICKETS

TO

Salt Lake, Denver

Omaha, Kansas City

Chicago, St. Louis,

AND ALL

Hasteni Cities.

1 DAYS TO

32 CHICAGO

tuickft to C'hicaMtln ami tho hVL
i

Unnrid QHkt'r to 0ma.vi

uuuip ami KnnHanCitv.

Pl'LLMAN A TOlMttST FLEE?-

KIIS, KHKH UKCLININGCUi

Citrn, Pining Cam.

For rateH and general inforn

tion rnll on or addre,
W. II. liTKMU'llT, Ant Iti

Piihu. Agt., '.'' Wanhington Hu,cof

Third, Portland, Or.

-- TIIK-

I 14 1
Oregon Pacific Kailroac

K. W. HAW.KY, Hwivrr.

I)ireet Line Quick diiJt
Iw freight rate
lainetlo Valley jxiintii and &

r raneiHfo.

0CKAXKTKA.MKK SAILINGS.

S. S. Willamette Valifl

LeaveH San Franeiwo March H

anl 'J l.

LeaveM Vit'uiiia March 19

Thin Company reserve
right to ehangn nailing da" rU

out notice,

IUVKK8TKAMKK3.

Steamer "I long" leave Portlf;

WedncHday'H and Siiturilay'l
A. M.

II. C. DAY, Gen. Ag't.

Street Wharf, Portland,
1). It. VAUtillN, lien. Ag't

FraueiHco, Cal. .

C. C. IIO0UK, (J. F.rJ-CorvalliH-

Oregon.

km
0VtT.

His onion fTi2
rorlnfnrmallon and free llsniltHyil

MIINN t:o il lllloAUWAT,".Jil,i imrnau for seourlne V""u.mv"fc.orr iisisnt tmknn out l.f "s ?''', aiitlie publto tif uuiloe (ireu free of oW'

soxmi aw0
I.sroost clrmilalloii of anr selsnUflc Vff.

orltl. riiiluiiillitlr ilidstrateil. I'f. "i i.iW '
D.sn should be wlttiouS It. w"',7v, V'K M

si.ui.ii niniiina. Ann ",au,UuumiKiia, 311 1 llroadwar. WsstJiV

FRAiW NPLDON

GUNSMITH AND LOCKSf j

Full Stock of Guns

Kiiiulrson nil kTnTeJ tl
promptly i,m,e. Iut .

ny kick tnutiiliaoiurt'ii. "- -r

Main Htreet, next W

Noblllfl rJUblel.


